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ell Pony. SIS MOTH PMOBII B1ACH ILL DlfTI In. FORAKER TO BUY LP PAPER

JUST. RECEIVED Money from Standard Oil Company to
Assist in Enterprise.

Handsome New Stripe Imported Chilton Droadclolh $2.25 Yard
Not tlio familiar shadow striju' ivnn1clotli you have hevn seeing. Tlicy are out of the

ordinary, entirely different. There is u decided touch of newness about these. Tiny fancy
stripes of another tone on a dark, rich Autumn color are set an inch or less apart and give an.
added richness. The colors are navy, Copenhagen hlue, brown, green, black with color, castor
and other shades.

Grand Showing Fall Millinery
Monday

Monday, Millinery will he the center of interest on our Second Floor as all the newest creations for the
coming season will be on display.' There U a wealth of rich colors to beautify the Kail Hats, and as the
shapes, while the small or medium hat will be good style, yet the large hat will reign supreme, riumes,
feathers, satinB, quills ud ribbons In both velvet and silk, figure in the making of the smart hats Count rib-
bon streamers as a new style touch for this sflon. Mies Fenner's unerring style Judgment is wonderfully
exemplified In the new Fall millinery. Come. Monday and see a showing of real artistic and fashionable
millinery. So the Millinery Window. Sixteenth Street.

" ' V

Beautiful New Sapho Silk
FOR COSTUMES FROM ABROAD, 81. OO YARD

All the rich Autumn colors, and wonderfully smart In weave and finish. More than fifty new dark
rich colors as well as the dainty new evening shades of shell pink, cell blue, heleo, rose, lemon, champagne,
castor, etc. Every woman who ia ready to select material for a new gown, can do so now, certain of no
after regrets.. Ask to see it. Special value at $1.00.
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can repeat your purchase y6ur satisfactory model of last

season, but if you prefer th$ latest model, there is surely one here that will prove satisfactory
eminently comfortable. The very latest models have the long straight back and compar-

atively effect in hip shaping.
Security Rubber Button Hose Supporters, $3.00 to $15.00 per pair.
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We are pleased to announce that Mrs. David, who Is an expert in tying
ribbons, ia now at our store and will be pleased to make to your order any
style of girdle, sash, bows, fancy bags, neckwear or anything in the ribbon
line. See display of novelties at Ribbon department.
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Young Men's Clothes Chest

Luxurious Tailored

do notCLOTHES man,
but they help mightily.

Let us be your tai-
lorswe're equipped to
furnish you at whole
sale all your tailor-craf- t wants.

; Your new clothes are ready
they're hanging now in one

ot those great wardrobes
awaiting a try-o- n, perhaps
our house tailors will want to
fix some little detail, but you
can nearly always get the
garment the --very day you get
ready;.' not. when the tailor

gtpady. ,

;0Ifcus show you the new
-- mdclefebday ' of the "Sam-tdk'tloth- es

that are making
'thfestqre famous for
Yuiig Men's Suits
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Gloves.
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New

Shirts

, iiiusiraiea aiyi and Price Uook Now Ready

iensbn & TSioric Co.
Correct Apparel for Young People

1315-151- 7 DOUGLAS STREET
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LEAL FAILS, DRAFT RETURNED

Ohio (or Says He Acted aa A

Tlaory Coiaarl for the Company
.Makes a Detailed

Statement.

v CINCINNATI. O.. Sept. 19-- As part of
the purchase money In an uninlccrful deal
tor lha ownership of til Ohio State Journal
at Columbu, the draft for t.V.OOO mentioned
In tne John t. Art'hbold letter made juibilc
lull night In Ht. Ixiula by William it.
Hearnt, to buy that riper wa returned
and the Incident forgotten, according to a
statement glvwTi to the Associated Pros
by the senator here today.

Senator Poraker In his state-
ment that no one at any time overpaid him
a tent or even suggested any surli pay-
ment In consideration of anything he might
do aa a public man.

The statement la aa follows:
"The production by Mr. Hearst ot the

letter of Mr. Archbold to me dated January
iS. 1902, referring to a certificate of deposit
enclosed for SM.0O9 and expressing the hope
that th transaction may be safely con-
cluded,. Illustrates how unreliable Is the
memory, or how easily' appearances may
deceive. v

"When I first had this office I could not
recall that I had ever received any such
letter or any such certificate. I at onco
called op' my house In Washington, where
my. letters of that, date are on file and had
a search made, with the result that a pro-
posed transaction was recalled that had
gone entirely out of my mind.

rian to Bay ffempsppr,
"A friend of mine a newspapi-- r mnn

Informed me that he held an option on the
Ohio Stste Journal, to purchase It, accord-
ing to my pnsfnt recollection for $135,000.

He was Ohio hlmpclf to advanre but a
small amount Of this purchase price. Ho
applied to me to help him. I, did not hive
enough money to be of very material as-

sistance, but for the sake of having the
paper In friendly hands, I was willing to
advance a part of It. 1 applied to a num-
ber of friends to see If they would not
make up the balance of the amount. Among
others, I applied to the Standard Oil com-
pany. They first agreed to loan to the
newspaper company when purchased and
reorganized 135,000, according to my present
recollection; the same to be secured by
strck of the newspaper company.

"Somebody who was expected to go Into
the enterprise dropped out and that made
It necessary for all the others to Increase
the amount they were proposing to ad-

vance. At the request of my friend I
asked the different parties to Increase their
advances, and thereupon the Standard Oil
company did accordingly Increase Its
amount from $35,(.(X to S0O.OO0, art sent me
the letter with certificate enclosed as
stated.

"It was thought at that time that the
transaction would be Immediately closed,
but there was a delay of a few days, and
at the end of that delay the whole transac-
tion fell to the ground because other peo-

ple had stepped In and purchased the prop-
erty.

"Thereupon I returned the draft to the
Standard Oil company. I had no employ-
ment In the matter and never derived a
cent of profit from It and never made any
charge on account of it to anybody. I am
at the disadvantage Of not being able to
produce this correspondence, because It Is
on my files In Washington and 1 cannot
get at It for the present, but I am confi-
dent that when I am able to produce It
it will be found to be In exact acoord with
my statement.

Acted us Advisory Counsel.
"I do not remember of having received

the letter relating to the bill Introduced by
Senator Jones of Arkansas, but whether I
received such a letter or not It had no
reference to sny employment of sny kind
from the Standard Oil company or anybody
else; nor did the letters about Smith Den-
nett and Judge Burkett read by Mr. Hearst
at Columbus have any reference to any
employment. I favored the nomination of
Mr. Bennett notwithstanding Mr. Aroh-bold- 's

objection to him and would have fa-

vored Judge Burkett's nomination If I
had not heard from Mr. Archbold. Judge
Burkett was a personal as well as political
friend of many years standing and I fa-

vored him the first time he was nomi-
nated, which was long before I knew Mr.
Archbold.

"I can only repeat that the only em-

ployment I ever had by the Standard Oil
company was as set forth In my statement
published yesterday, as advisory counsel
with respect to Its affairs in Ohio."

"It will be remembered that the Standard
Oil company has first sue-- ! and a decrco
of dissolution was entered In the supreme
court which made It necessary for the
company to reorganize. Difficulties arose
In carrying out that decree, which delayed
their reorganization and proceedings were
instituted against them by Attorney Gen-

eral Monnett in the supreme court to en-

force the former decrees for other relief.
It waa then that I was employed, not to
participate In the litigation, which was in
the hands ot competent counsel, but to in-

vestigate the whole situation, the records
In the case, the statutes In Ohio applicable
to the company and the case against it,
the decree of the court and all the records
In the case with a view to advising the
company how, In my opinion. It could must
wifely proceed to comply with the order of
the court and to conform to our statute
and so reorganize as not to violate any law
or judgments. This work Involved frequent
consultation with the attorneys of the com-
pany, the examination of the voluminous
records, the Judgments and decrees of the
court and a general study of what waa best
tu ts done, nut to evade law and the durrrej
of the courts, but lu comply with the tame.

So t'onfllet with Duties.
"Nothing connected whli this work had

relation lu anything whatever pending in
congress or to any matter In which the
national government was Interested In the
slightest degree, nor d.d anything con-

nected with the employment relate to or
conflict with any duty of mine as senator.

"The company finally concluded, as a re-

sult ot all the Investigations and consulta-
tions nr.d advlco, to reorganise by incorpor-
ating under the laws of the state of Js'tw
Jersey, and then my services ended. I

have never had any relations whatever to
the company since. .

"Any letters Mr. Archbold may have
written me on any subject since that
time have been written as any cltiseu might
write tu any legislator with whom he was
acquainted concerning pending legislation
that affected him or his Interests, and from
the time my service ended, I have never
been under any obligations to the company
nor tlio combn- - uuJer siiy obligations
to me.

"Neither the Standard Oil company nor
any other company or individual has ever
paid me a cent on aceount of any publlo
service, nor has that company or anybody
else even suggested to me any compensa-
tion or reward of any kind In consideration
of support for any bill or opposition to any
bill or for any action of any nature what-
ever"

A short time after giving out the above
statement Peoator Foraker waa In long dis-

tance lelrrh'jue communication with Wash- -
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Ington city, after which he gave out the
following:

Since dictating the foregoing my clerk
has found and read to me over the tele-
phone the following letter, which Is con-f- it

matorv of wiiat I said above about re-

turning the 50.):
"WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 4, 1902.

Dear Mr. Archbold: I very greatly regret
to have to inform you that the proposed
tranxuctlon at Columbus has failed, at least
for (he present.

"It may be revived later, but I doubt If
I shall care to bother about It any more.
However that may tie, I herewith end you,
with many thanks for your kindness In the
matter, my draft for JijO.iHiO, payable to your
order, as repayment of the money advanced
by you nn the above mentioned aceount.

"Kindly acknowledge receipt of the same
and oblige. Very truly yours, etc.,

"J. R FORAKER."

CIIAXJR IX CINCINNATI PIIOORAM

Taft and Fornkrr May Not Speak
from fame Platform.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. It was reporte 1

here .this afternoon tipon what seemed suf-
ficient authority, though national head-
quarters was dumb on the subject, that
Senator Foraker would be asked to with-
draw aa one of the speakers at the meet-
ing of the League of Republican Clubs at
Cincinnati next Tuesday.

Benator Foraker was scheduled to pp ak
upon that occasion on the same platform
with Mr. Taft.

It was learned late this afternoon that
no definite decision had been reached as
to extending any such request to Senator
Foraker. Johtv Hays Ilummcnd, who has
charge of the republican club matters for
the national committee, is" on his way to
Cincinnati, and It Is thought likely he will
have a talk with Senator Foraker on the
subject.

CINCINNATI, Sep. 19. Senator Foraker
this afternoon suld that he knew nothing
of any suggested change In the arrange-
ments for the republican club meeting on
next Tuesday In this city.

PERM KKACIIK Ill.ACK HII.I,S

Socialist Canaidnte Speaks (o Small
Crowd nt Lend.

LEAD. S. D.. Sept. lf.-tS- pecl .1 Tele- -

i grain.) seven li urs liite, tba "Had Hpe-- I
clal," bt-u- :i g Debs, the soclulist candidate
for president, and his party and the social-

ist band, ai rived in Lead. Although the
men In tho mines had been granted the
privilege of laying.. off to hear Debs talk,
but few availed theiurelves of the oppor-

tunity to do so, ii the crowd whl-- h greeted
hint was a small cue and lacked in en-

thusiasm.
Piobubly not over 90 people listened to

Ids talk, which was a hurried one, lu- - hsv- -

WKOXU FOOD

if we only realized It, we are the prin-

cipal i'JUkt uf our own mUfortunes, ind
eating improper food U a large factor In
Hie niuke-u- p.

Hy giving a little thought to the ques-

tion of what we ought anJ ougiil not to
eat. we can make tilings much more pleas-

ant for ourselves and others.
"Some time ago 1 waa In the habit of

eating buckwheat cakes, sausage, ft lid
potatoes and coffee tor breakfast," wrlU--

a N. V. laJy-
"I was troubled with headache and in-

digestion, but thought medicine would
relieve me. Finally i saw my mistake
and made up my inlnd that the cause of
my trouble was In tho fijod I waj eating.

"About this time I saw Grape-Nut- s

mentioned In our paper, and 1 began to
eat 11 nHh crra.ni fur break fun and to
drink Postum Instead of coffee.

"1 not only found them delicious but
they corrected the headache and Indiges-
tion, and I feel like a new person. My
mind Is clear, nerves steady, my step has
spring In it and I feel like singing all the
time." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle- ."

In pkga.
Ever read tba above letter t A mw ems

pun from time to time. They are gea-win- s,

Una, aad full of human Intereot.

Tomorrow morning we inaugurate Ol'R URAXO FALL OPKNlNfl. To
every caller we will present a handsome souvenir. These souvenir are works
of art Special preparations have been made to take care of the Immense
crowd that is Btire to attend. Courteous salesmen will be pleased to ihow you
through our large establishment and show you all the new Ideas in Fall Fur
nlture and House Furnishings. We extend a welcome to everybody in Omaha
and vicinity, to call and visit the store THAT'S syi'AKK ALL OVKH.

IIOK BEOS It Is Important that you select your
Iron bed from a house that guarantees not only the
value but the quality of the good offered. Our Iron

values ,"'' "ne "''s '"" 'nrKer and more vnrled than evt--

uci"ir, wui VNiurn VAiinui ut-- ninieiieu 1 W U
anywhere we have them as low as.

CSB..I,BA.T?IB COUCHES Positively without a match Inthis city. It has a solid oak frame and is upholstered lu de- -
l mmoio cqase leattier of n high quality. Springs are soft

eiiin rf'Kmariy tis.bo,special, at

0;if ION
O&TnTTIINlG. CO.

I3I5-I7-I9FARNAM- 5T.

W BE AWD COUE TO 1KB sVIOET 't444444444444444444444444444444444444404444444$
Ing to fill engugemer-t- s at Rapid City this
afternoon and at Pierre this evening.

The proceedings were opened by the band
playing the "Marsellalse," and when that
tune had been completed the presidential
Candidate was Introduced and at onco
launched a denunciation of ull parties In
the field save the socialists.

NO AIDFOR Tllli POLICL

(Continued from First Page.)

slab was smt. Enough has been deciph-
ered to fix the date of the writing at ubuut
luo B. C.

.New Breed of Hats.
A find of another kind has been made nt

Llmavady, county Derry. It Is no les than
a new and unknown breed of rats. Air.
Henry Morrow was mowing a field of coin
jn his farm at Scroggy when some strange
animals were noticed scurrying away.
The dogs gave chase and succeeded In
killing one of the animals which turmd
out to be an unmistakable rtt. It was
nearly twice the size of the ordinary field
or house rat, however, and It was Jet
with white spots along the back. The head
was also somewhat In shape. The
new rat is much fleeter and fiercer than
the familiar kind and the farmers of
county Derry are looking forward to good
sport if the breed Increases.

F. X. Ct'LLEN.

DEMOCRATS HAVE TROUBLES

(Continued from First Page.)

longs. We are behind every civilised na-

tion on earth except England on the ques-
tion of government ownership of railroads
Every country of continental Europe now
owns more or less uf Its railroads. Japan
has absorbed all Its railroads. New Zea-
land furnishes an example of government
ownership of railroads and tiermany also.
All the great countries of Europe ull own
more or less of their railroads.

"The question has been asked, 'Where
will we get the money to buy the rail-
roads?' If you wll lestabllah postal sav-
ings banks what will you do with the
money? England ha a national debt
which Is supposed to be the chief bul-
wark of the nation, because the govern-
ment owes the people so much that they
have to support it. And I say to you
it you have postal savings banks your
savlngswlll be Invested In the gover-
nment tied railroads and then you will
earn Interest on that and the
people would have their money Invested
In their own railroads, with the govern-
ment standing between them as their
agent.

"But it Is not neceuary to buy these
railroads. Tim government can commence
and build a railroad Just the samo as
we are building the Panama canal, und
you t an make the railroads meet the rates
uf the government-owne- d railroad or go
out of butnen, and when you make It
so they can't afford to do anything rise;
then you will control the situation, over
there In Germany the great source of rev-

enue Is the profit derived from the
railroads, and they Uim't

own a llttlu more than half of "

An amusing line in that same speech,
considered along with the action uf the
last legislature and the recent court

decision, la thU:
"The republican antl-pa- s plstik is ab-

solutely without meaning without any
definite policy whatever."

Dlsrrc paacy, la Returns,
Out In the Forty-nint- h representative

district there is trouble over the nomination
of a republican candidate for the legis-
lature. On the face of Hie returns, A. It.
dough received tne nomination by four
votes Q. W. Fltzslmmon, his opponent,
was In today and said by the
returns certified to him from Usrfieid
county he the nomination by tlx
volts. He 'eft tut Uarfitld county lu look
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Farmers .Satisfied.

A. A. Hyeis. congressional committee-man, Wl.lard Clapp, secretary to Con-gressman Pollard, returned afternoon
from a of the southern of Lan-
caster county, feHing In good spirits
the outlook for republican success.

"I have fanners so satis-
fied conditions, politically other-
wise," Hyeih. Fanners 1

thought democrats mo
reusun for a change. products,

they high cond.t ons
th y desired Ilium to re-

main I tound no opposition to
Congressman ollard. good on be-
half of agriculturalists

by farmers they me
are for They me hu ha I

made a good representative of farming
class they intended to fur I
believe the republican in Lancaster
county, basing on what I in

country, be larger
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celebrated Willow Springs. The
best of all beers

As Pure As the
Bubbling Spring

Invigorating, tttrengthenlng and
Healthful.

Or1-- r a 1'ane Delivered to your
Home.

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading
8tumis with every case, (2 dozen
lurgo bottles) price $3.25

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading
Stamps with ever) case (2 dozen
small bottles), iiit: $1.25
Out-of-tow- n customers must add

$1.25 extra for rase and bottles,
which will be refunded wtieu re-
turned.

WILLOW SPRlilGS
BREWING CO.

OrriCE HOT Xarnsy Street
Vbone Douglas 130

IUWIBT 34 and Slokory Its.
rttoB BomgiM laasg


